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EyTnc Senti.vkl, Aff wimcA Ae largest cir
tulaizm of any piper published in this county

and as an advertising sheet ojf'rs svperior
inducements to merchants and business men
generally. Those desirous of making vst of
this vtedium for extending thetr business can
Jo to bv either sending their notices direct, cr
through the folio icing agents-Jah- n

Cronse, IZsq-- , Johnstown.
. W. Carrt Lvans' Buildirgr, Tiiri

PUhdrlphia.
V. . L'abner, JT.g , NeusYerk Philadelphia

and Baltimore.

BTOur thanks are due Messrs. Linton,
Cessna, and Rhey of the House of Rep-
resentative?!, and Hon. Job Mann, of Con-

gress, for valuable favors.

Sr" It is believed that the Postage Bill,
now before Congress, reducing the postage
on prepaid letters to three cents, will be
finally adopted. We thin'f that Congress,
es an act of justice to the country press I

ought to pass a law, allowing all papers I

to circulate free of postage through the
counties in which they are primed.

Ed?The Johnstown Echo conies to us
this week very murh improved, and we
congratulate friend Smith on this evidence
of his prosperity. In his editorial remarks
on the improved appearance of his paper,
he makes some allusions to bygones,''
vhich we think in very bad taste, and
which can have no oilier tendency than
that of renewing the bitter personal feel-

ings which have already existed loo long.
We think there is very little prudence and
less democracy manifested in such a course
cs the part of a public Journal.

Judge Campbell.

The vindictive opposition of the whig
press against tue nomination cf tins gen-- !

tleman for the Supreme Bench, can do him j

no injury, but on the contrary, will only !

strengthen the feelings of the democracy
in his favor. He is known to be a senile-ma- n

of distinguished legal attainments,
end' a high minded and influential demo-
crat, and hence the bitter opposition of the
whig party. He has carried Philadelphia
city and county, where ha is best known
and appreciated, in a most triumph an1
manner, and nil opposition there has ceased
in consequence ol such a decided expres-
sion of the will of the people in his favor.
We want na better evidence of the ability
end capacity of a man for such an office
than that of his immediate neighbors, and
no man in the State has receiveda warmer
recommendation from such a source than
Judge Camfclll. We think we are safe
in placing his nomination and triumphant
election among the events which are cer.
tainly to occur, and vveTeel confident that
no event of the kind would be mere cor-

dially welcomed by the people.

Xrgrocs iu Indiana.

The Constitutional Reform Convention
cf Indiana have adopted strengent mea-
sures to prevent that State from beino- -

flooded vim fff.a ... 1 rin.- - ui.-iu- mm lUUUCI
e,aves. i he people have found it neces
sary to protect their persons and property
against the depredations and encroach-
ments of the numerous bands of the color,
ed race with which there State is beinr
Cooded. The action of ihe Reform Con-
vention in regard to free negroes is as fol-

lows:
"The first section, providing that no ne.

gro or mulatto shall come into or settle in
this State after the adoption of this Con.
stitution, was adopted by a vote of yeas
04, nays 3D.

The second section, providing that all
"contracts made with negroes and mula-
ttos com:ng into this State, contrary to
the provisions of ihe first section of this
article, shall be void; and all persons who
ehull employ, cr otherwise encourage such
r.fgrces cr mulaltoes to remain in this
State, sha'.l be nned in any sum not less
than ten, nor more than five hundred dol-

lars," was finally adopted by a vote of 78
yeas, na) s o9.

The third section, providing that all
fines collected for the violation of this ar-
ticle, or which may be imposed by the
Legislature to carry it out, shall be appro-
priated for colonization purposes," was
adopted, yea9 ICO, nays 33.

The fourth and fifth sections providing
tfcat the Legislature shall pass laws to car-- i

ty cut the &cur.a of the Convention in re

gard to free negroes, and that the article
shall be submitted to a separate vote of the
people, were then adopted the last by a

vote of ayes 82, nays 54.

A Great Race.

A race across the Atlantic in order to
test the relative speed of American and
British clippers is now one of the topics
of newspaper discussion m the east. The
New York Tribune has the following in
relation to this contemplated race.

The arrival of the Oriental at London
after a very short passage produced some
newspaper remarks in which the assertion
was ventured that an English clipper
could be built which would beat her in
any tact with ease. The Union' Club and
some large ship-owne- rs of this City have
now started a subscription of $100,000 to
build a clipper costing that sum, to sail
from Liverpool to New York and back
with any similar vessel built in England,
and on the completion of the voyage both
ships are to belong to the winning party.
The subscription already exceeds over
$75,000 and will be full in a few days. If
John Bull accepts, then builders will at
once be set at work. It requires no ghost
to tell what party will come the victory."

The Appointments.

Below is a list of appointments of offi-

cers on the public improvements made by
the Board of Canal Commissioners as fr
as we have learned them. We believe
they are as satisfactory as any set of ap-

pointments that could have been made
under the circumstances, and we know
that all are capable of performing their re.
spective duties in a manner creditable to
themselves and the Canal Board. It will
be perceived that the duties and responsi-
bilities of superintending the Portage Rail-
road have been divided, and that Francis
R. W est, Esq., has been appointed Su

perintendent and Wm.S. Campbell, Esq. t
Supervisor. This division has been
deemed necessary by the Canal Board,
and made with a v iew to the lanre increase
of business which will be done on the
Portage in consequence of the connection
between it and the Central Railroad. We
know Capt. West to be a gentleman pos-

sessing all the qualifications necessary to
make a good Superintendent energy and
perseverance and a determination to do
his duty and we feel confident that he
will perform the duties of his office with
ability and zeal. We believe him to be
above factional prejudices, and that he
will make his appointments on the road
purely with an eye single to the best in-

terests of ihe State.
We do not believ e there is a man in the

State whose well known business qualifi
cations and intimate knowledge of the!!

Portage Railroad, better qualify him for
office of Supervisor than Wm. S. Cam-
pbell. He knows what is wanted on the
ro id to put it in a condition to transact the
business of the coming season, and we
know he will have these wants supplied
to the best of his ability. The contest is
now over, and we are free to say that he
made one of the best paymasters and most
able Superintendent that was ever on that
Road. We know him well, and such is
our confidence in his integrity and sterling
honesty that we feel confident that he will
perform his duty faithfully in whatever
capacity he may be placed.

It is expected that this division of the
office and duties of Superintending the
Portage Road between such men as West
and Campbell, will be productive of har-
mony, not only in the administration of its
affairs, but also to the democratic party of
this county.

Superintendent of Motive Power on the
Columbia Railroad Col. A. L. Roumfoit.

Superintendent of Motive Power on the
Portage Railroad F. R. West.

SUPERVISORS.
Delaware Division George W. Clavvsen.
Eastern Division James Gowen.
Lower Juniata J. S Miller.
Upper Juniata J. P. Anderson.
Portage Railroad Wm. S. Campbell.
Lower West n Uivision-- J. F. McCulloch.
Upper Western Division J. Peters.
West Branch George Crane.
North Branch George Search.
Susquehanna H. D. Ruadarmel.

COLLECTORS.
Easton J. II. Ileckman.
New Hope J. Sands.
Bristol R. Patterson.
Philadelphia A. B. Cummings.
Paoli J. J. Rovven.
Parksburg W. Rote.
Lancaster J. J. Keller.
Columbia S. Pearce.
Portsmouth S. Wilson.
Harrisburg S. J. Goodrich.
Newport Stewart Law.
Lewistown Wm. R. MrrwJHuntingdon A. S. Hanison.
Hollidaysburg A. Duglas.
Johnstown Dr. Marchand.
ll!airsvil!e D. Birr.
Freeport Peter Clavvson.
PittsburgJohn Hastings.
Dunnsburg -- W. A. Packer.

WilHamspori E, D Eldred.
Northumberland Wm. Wilson.
Beach Haven --George Smith.
Liverpool John Hug-gins-

.

Outlet Lock, Portsmouth Wm. Cole.
Juniata Aqueduct J. Shoemaker.
Freeport Aqueduct 11. Mania.

WE IOH MASTERS.
Easton Melchor How.
Philadelphia George W. Scofield.
Lancaster- - Dunlap.
Columbia Thomas Welsh.
Portsmouth D. Sheafer.
Johnstown Scales C. B. Cotter.
Johnstown Weigh Lock W. B. Clark.
Hollidaysburg Robert Williams.
Pittsburg VVjlliam Karns.
Northumberland C. Brown.
Beach Haven John Fruit.
Junction APRR&PK R H S Graham.

STATE AGENTS.
J. Rankin, Phiiad and Columbia Railroad
J. Cunningham, do
James Hunter, do
T. M 'Michael, do
C. Brady, do
Capt. Uambright, do
L. Frank, do
Isaac Waterbury, do
Oscar fl amnion J, do
A. P. R. Rboads, Portage Railroad.
James M'Intyre, do
B. RufF, do
V. Phelps, do
Samuel B irr, do
C. B. Seely, do
James Ithey, do
Wm. Piper, do
Eagen Donnelly, Boat Slips, Hcllidaysb'g
Charles Goodman, --do Johnstown.

District Attorneys.
The following is a complete list of the

District Attorneys of the dwlerent coun-
ties in the State :

Adams J G Reed, Gettysburg, P O.
Allegheny Francis C Flanigan, Pittsb'g.
Armstrong John W Ruhrer Kittanning.
Beaver Richard P Roberts, Beaver.
Bedford Francis Jordan, Bedford.
Berks Jeremiah Hagerman, Reading.
Bltir David II Hoffius, Hollidaysburg.
Bradford Thomas Smead, Springfield.
Bucks Etias Carver, Dylestvvn.
Butler John H Negly, liut.'er.
Cambria Edward Hutchinson, Ebensb'
Carbon O II Wheeler, Mauch Chunk.
Centre James II Rankin, B. llefonte.
Chester Paschal Woodward, W. Chester.
Clarion Wiliiam Shaw, Clarion.
Clearfield Joseph B .M'Enrially.CiearfiM
Clinton James W Qj;gley, Lockhaven.
Columbia E C Thompson, Blomisburg.
Crawford A B Richmond, Meadville.
Cumberland Wm II Miller, Carlisle.
Dauphin James Fox, Ilarrisbaig.
Delaware "Th.s II Speakman, Philad'a.
Llk Henry Soutner, Ridgway.
Erie Matthew Taylor, Erie.
Fayette E Bierer, Uniontuwn.
Franklin James S Ross, Chambersburg.
Fulton Wm P Schell, M'Connellsburg.
Greene Harrison Babbitt, Waynsburg.
Huntingdon J S Stewart, Huntingdon.
Indiana Edmund l'age, Indiana.
Jefferson Richard Arthurt, Brookville.
Juniata Sumuel E llench, Mifflin.
Lancaster John L Thompson, Lancaster.
Lawrence James Pollock, New Castle.
Lebanon John W Mish, Lebanon.
Lehigh II C Loncrenecker, Allentovvn.
Luzerne Jacob Waelder. Wilkesbarre.
L' co.ning Geor2FBoil, Muncy.
M'Kean W A Williams, Smethport.
Mercer Johnston Pearson, Metcer.
Mifilin J. seph Alexander, Lewistown.
Monroe Samuel S Dreher, Stroudsburg.
Montgomery Benj E Chain, Nerristown.
Montour B K Rhoads. Danville.
Northampton Henry M Mutchler, East'n.
tNorihun.berland ChVs A Kutz, Milton.
Perry B F Jenkins, Bloomfield.
Philadelphia fHorn R Kneass, Philad'a.
Pike E BEldread, Miiford.
Potter
Schuylkill Robert M Palmer, Pottsville.
Somerset John R Edie, Somerset.
Sullivan A J Detrich. Ljporte.
Susquehanna John II Dimock, Montrose.
I loga John Rian, LawrenceviJle.
Union George Hill, Selinsgrove.
Venango Samuel Riddle, Franklin.
Warren Wm D Brown, Warren.
Washington Geo S Hart, Washington.
Wayne F ill Crane, Honesdale.
Westmoreland Jacob Turney, Greensb'g.
Wyoming Geo S Tulton, Tunkhannock.
York James E Buchanan, York.

Contested by Robert M.Cay Jr.
fContested by Wm B Read.
$2to officer at present. A gentleman

was elected last fall who was ineligible.

taTh.e following is an extract from a
letter from a Baltimorean doing business
in San Francisco, (Cal.,) dated Dec. 14th
1850:

"Owing to the heavy importation of al
most every article under the sun, prices of
every thing are down, and if 1 am not
much mistaken they will continue to go
down until there is a cessation of ship-
ments. It appears to me that our friends
at home have forgotten that California has
resources of her own. We have here the
finest of vegetables in the world. Wild
fowl of all kinds, beef, mutton, and in fact
every thing an epicure could wish for, but
still, the imports continue, and in such
quantities that it will astonish me if some
of our friends don't wish that California
had never been discovered."

C" Bem, the distinguished Polish Gen-
eral, is said to have died in December last
at Aleppo. If such be the case, it confirms
the secret convictions he entertained, that
he would die in the year 1850.

GTThe S,
tise a ball admission $25; gentlemen ac-
companied by ladies, free.

A State Agricultural Convention, was
held at Harrisburg, last week. .

Fifty-nin- e

counties were represented. The pro-
ceedings are too long to be inserted in our
paper entire. A memorial to the Legisla-
ture was adopted, asking the incorporation
of a State Agricultural Society, and an ap-
propriation from the State, which we give
below.
The memorial of a Convention held at

Harrisburg on the 2lsf and 22d days
of Jan., 1851, respectfully represents:
That a large number of citizens of the

Commonwealth, having come together at
the seat of the State Government, formed
themselves into a convention for the pur-
pose of better deliberation. Thev repre-
sented every section of the State." Their
objects were patriotic, and their views
were altogether free from selfish influences.
Devoted to the best interests of the great
Commonwealth to which they have the
happiness to belong, and anxiously desi-
rous to promote them, they adopted the
outline of a plan for the encouragement
and advancement of Agriculture in Penn- -
sylvania. As a practical art and useful

Great u The Jaw Soulh Cart
puls ali colored men

to vessels iu prison, until the esacl
is readyi lo i is the cf 1 1:

it is peculiarly adapted to the con- -

d.tion and habits of the people, and '

identified with the prosperity ot the Slate, t

It is susceptiblef of beinr0 brought home to'
the pursuits of the great majority of the
people and ot contributing to the advanta-
ges of all.

as individuals, your memorial-
ists are to make every exertion for
the attainment of the oreat nlwert uliir-h- '

;

q j - "
brought them together, they are toa well'
sausneu mat tneir enorts must be

i i. . ,
rp

in disappointment, unless they could re-- :
ceive me. ouiciai countenance oi yourlion

i r . . . .

uidiiv uyuica. i vui liitrujui iailbLS k lO V-

ing that for all good purposes there is
strength in Union, have.... cordially

.
united

-

j "7,"'.... ..v.. u JLUr , i . . .
.1.0 uiiutiiauiiiij, uuu iiii.li Liiciisiitrs a

trust in tne accompiisiunent oi it, will not!
fail; but that it will continue to inspire them '

until the scheme, which they teel to be'
praisvvorthy, shall be crowned with suc-
cess. Yet they know that the extensive
and public undertaking which they repre-
sent, must be founded on public support.

Your memorialists respectfully appeal
to the Legislature of the Commonwealth
as the immediate representatives of the
people ot the Commonwealth, for that
support. it, would be con- -

strained to abandon their design. With.
it, their design cannot fail to prosper.

A constitution has been framed chiefly
.1 i.i ..r . . . - 'ujjuu u.c muueiui me eoubiuuuon oi sun- -

Uar societies, already established in sister
states. itie results which have been

proofs rich
the Individual and

and the and sound have
Agri- - It wu, that

and ben- - of our our
ericial wherever thev have been

It is believed that no interuntion ha 3
been found in their career. It is certain,
that they have birlh to improve-
ments in departments of Agricultu-
ral science, and practical utility, to
the most hopes of their founders.'
It is no less that the sagacious pol-!t- o

nfe ... p I .piril : lu. p. lirntioc n.hw.l. I. ...o...1" iiii.ii iia 1.

spread them the mantle of the law,1
I I I . rwtti ,tLuiU ,cuii uy an nieiease ui
prosperity and an expansion the
elements of greatness and wealiiu which

.1. r r. . . tuie jusi aims oi sovereitin oiates. in
giving encouragement to agricultural so-- :

cieties, our sister iommonwealUis did but ;

iranaie wise examples set by other coun-- ;
tues.
cannot err in profiling by the light of such
wide spread

.
and

.
unfailing

.
experience
. . . I

l ne cons.uution lrare(l by this con ven -

tion is respectfully submitted as a basis
legislative action. It will be accepta- -

ble in such form and with such details, as
your bodies shnll consider wor--
thy of being introduced. The convention,
knowing necessity of a charter for lhe
effectual of the
imiy prays an enactment in the ;

tist the legislature in its better judgement
may approve.

As an incident to protection,
pecuniary assistance is respectfully asked.
Individual funds will be contributed, it is
hoped, not reluctantly or in small measure.
If the effort shall other sources
of contribution through the medium of the
operations of the society will found.
Its energies however must
and its existence would be brief, if the
Commonwealth did not lend available as-

sistance by the appropriation of
resources of our State, as yet

developed, will it is confidently
hoped from this undertaking an
impulse that will not be arrested the
course of ags. The soil is prolific in
great variety, and extent
Of dimensions, scarcely less than any of
tke older members of the Union; in popu-
lation second only to one; in situation
central, and surrounded by prosperous
sovereignties generously emulous of each
others combined efforts of in-

dividual enterprise and liberality alone
wanting to give Pennsylvania the dignified
and commanding position designed her
by and pointed by the unerr-
ing finger of Providence.

Your memorialists respectfully prav
that a charter of incorporation may
granted to the "Pennsylvania State Aeri
cultural Society" by legislative enactment,
and that such appropriation may be made
for its relief and assistance as to

t m

orabie bodies may seem lust.
And your memorialists will ever pray,

ana so tortn.
Harrisburg, Jan. 23, 1851.

G. WOODWARD.
President of Agricultural Convention

Mr. submitted the following res-

olution, which was adapted:
Jiesolved, Taut it be recommended to

the various counties of the Commonwealth
the establishment of County Agricultural
Societies auxiliary to the State Society.

JlesoU-ed-, That it be recommended to
the different county societies, to keep a
book of general registry in which shall be
registered all agricultural statistics; the
pedigrees of the various kind3of stock, as
well as all the important information con-
nected with the raising of stock, and the
improvement of agriculture general; and
make report of the same to the vice presi-
dent of the in which said societies
are located, that the same may be reported
to the Stale Agricultural Society.

A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT.

Great Britain and South Carolina.
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A correspondence has taken place be
i..- - ii.:,:t. i . ivweeii tut; uiuisu vuusui ui v uariesicjii,

ami Governor of South Carolina,
li , I , li 4Mr t nit it I n .1 1 t

.7: U.. V"T.I" V '
.

' f .

singular correspondence.
The newspapers are beginning to tali

rather sharply about the conduct of the!
British Consul; and consider his proceed -

ings a downright insult to the Government
Wii hingtou. Ihe lialtiiajre American j

"The Constitution places all our inter -

haiiJs ol toei

General Government, and
ma.lt-- ,an iiv.aiv.j ii juu j l i(iv ii cuail kj V.

I . t. !. ... r . i . r i Slates,
siiall be tlie supreme law of iho land; and
t)i i . i . 1 . r. c; ...in I'lcrv S'!tf c'ijII h l.nin.!,..w j wiaua. w

anyuni.g m ihe Uoii?lituiion or
of any Stite to til i contrary uotw.t.i- -

s'andiii'r
Philadelphia Enquirer says:

We fully subscribe to the following

T"' " ,"uc,u',uusieuu.nnl mu 1 Lit in ilm

they
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tor

o'chirk

of the iNew ork Courier and. man interpretation rather than the rox-Enquir- er

upon the correspondence inserted prehensile and lenient construction which
below. Au example siiould be made ui i.'ie All-mercif- ul extends liie errors acJ
Consul Matiievv. II is letter cannot hut imperfections of humanity !

be a nat.on.il insult, and lu; j IRELAND.
siiould be taught the folly oi" improper, .

Mr' JtJ L( tinc'-- 1 2 rroJe of ainterference delicate matters. We com-- ' . j' V
lertnce ir,S:i ir'-"- e received thehis case iu an especial manner
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reached elsewhere, are convincing a urvest lrom it, at the sam3 time
of propriety of the effort, that her maratime naval superiorityof wisdom pahcy of Wl lhsieby be perpetuated we
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The

Courier and Enquirer remarks: i

That Great Uritaiu has anxiously wa'ch - i

ej lhe progress of 'lUbellion i 1 this coun -
,rv .n.' ti. ,t !,Pr mi'ili.- mn ..-- I'.c"J . i -- v
alKi her people, have flattered themselves
Wil(l lhe Uellef that our was

,lt 1, inl .,n! sl, lmm

lions, her emissaries i lave in. sled lhe gov- -

eminent of England into the belief mat
d.sunion was inevitable; and there can be
in i!iii;:il. ihfi I'prv :l!Hi-- i i n.t rm'iii i 5

under which the Consul at Charleston'
acting, are the results of such ignorance.
Uut be this as it mav, the lime has arrived

,,A(.u nuinns nil np,,.i,.... r r
OWU included that there is butane Sov - i

ereiscn3 power 111 tins eonieueracy. The
,,mH has arrived to scuipr 10 Hp w n, j

!

,i,e absunlitv su freo-ient- ! v an 1 su wup.
i(,cSIv rpne 1'tml hv iniiiiri nu m, .,rt ,in
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for

the
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bvng exhibited. It has led to misappre- -

hension abroad, and it has been made a

Prominent among the attributes of Sov- -
PriMO-lltV-

.

"O - are t ie IlUHVPr Id IftW' v:ir. ail.il. . .

mae the right to treat with
Toreign powers, to coin money, and to '

rPgliale commerce; and all these rights,
soulU Carolina, in common with evcrv
ol,er State, surrendered the General;
government at the time of its formation; :

and together every shadow of
ccim to .Sovereignty. That surrender of
Sovereignty, was absolute and perpetual;
alid without anv reserv ation of rht

not

was
of is

improbable ; but even if it be so, in no!
exonerates Britain for ,

course That the law complained
of, is there cannot exist J

doubt; that Carolina has
brought upon herself this crisis, j

hope that tue President will promptly i

recall the Exequatur which Mr. Consul
Mathew has abused, and at same time i

ai:J

where, regardless of all laws the
contrary; all such laws are clearly

Steam Frigate Going
to the World's We find the fol

paragraph in the New Her-
ald, but unable to say whether the re-

port is correct:
is now ascertained that a petition

the to the
caused an to be given

the of the war steamer Susquehanna
to go direct vessel is
one of most war steamers
afloat, and compare favorably with
the best the British service. ship
carpenters of Philadelphia may be
proud of her, and we have doubt that
she will attract attention on the bo
som of old father Thames.

Further Fcrcigj Ia'.el irnce.
The American mail steamer Arr'i

Capt. Luce, arrived ct her Lirth, at New
York, on Monday evening, at 8

cuumsiils to

to

regarded as

in f"-men- d

to
hMlr.L.rp

dissolution

therewith,

unii.ij i.um .uijtjc weeK s later in-
telligence, much of which has alreadr
been given by telegraph.

ENGLAND.
The "weather still continues devoid

characteristic cf winter, and is'ia
particular, almost without precedent

at so late a period of the season, ftjilj
and either damp or satiny atmosp!iere

have prevailed almost continuously, an!J

are still
The places of public amusement 2r9

thronged to an unusual extent. Tite
"Crystal Pa'ace" progresses very rapidly
tvvarc's completion, and the metropuhi
seems already to feel a little of ihe influx
and stimulus which "the great exhibition"
is to produce in London and upca ij
denizens.

Sir Robert
.

Pe?l
-

was thrown from ;

, norse on t tie l utii ins:., and was thoj-L- t
j to be

.

injured mortallv.
1 I I

,Uei:!f' ' ?UfaaiJ? W
. i .

"aiiLU as liie c
L iinit.i- - j 1 au JllvJ '3 11 Lil 11 Cu J 3 - v

derive from the nhenoinpno'i nf i'.-- i-
1 --rproaching spring.

Papal Aggression. In the religion
world, tlie Anti-rap- al lever has abarpH
nothing of its fervency, although & ,?;.
play of feeling on the subject has foui.
s.miewhat less bois:erous un at tnnT.
set; and instead of seeking to n..b r e
Catholics, disturb their wtrs'iip, or b i.--a

the Pope iu elliiiy, t!ie disnusition no ic

to see what the law can do puins'i a: J
exnel tne Lold intruders. The aldt 1

utes r kL(l up and in h )pe to
tind that Card.nal Wiseman and his eccU- -

siastural brethnn have rendered t.hcmselves
l..K' n n;.-l,,nnn-i .1- .- i11.1.. C IU LjUHIJ 1 ML II Lilt: i IS fllnT tft

vail y ; pp.icahie, bein.' that which attachei
to pramuai c, and to which the J a. i.i
and ol Ills' h treason are mi!J
and me.cittil ! a curse all svsteits
of religion would be. were the left to hu- -
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TL: Discoveries of ihe Last Century.

There has been no periodl slr.ca tits

commencement of the world, in which so
many important discoveries, tending to the
benelit of mankind, were made, as in the
last half century. Some of the most
wonderful resuhs of lhe human intellect
have been witnessed in the last fifty vears.
Some of the grandest conceptions of geniuJ
have been perfected. It is ho

tiie mind of the world has run into scien

toitmc itivestiaiion, and what achievement

seventy per cent. Tlie rivers of every

country in tlie world, nearly, traversed bv

steamboats. In 1800, there was not a

single railroad in the world. In the Unii

iSiates alone ihere are now 8,7;)7 miles of

railroad, costing 280,000,000 to buiM

about 22,000 miles of railroad in Enjkau
.and America. Tlie locomotive will n'

iu as manv hours, a distance, which

ISew Orleans, now it can be accomplish"
jiu minutes through Uie eJeciric telegraph

which onlv had its beinninc in lew- -

Yoltaism was discovered in March, 1 SOt?-Th- e

electro-magn- et in 1821. Electro-t-J

ping was discovered only a few years tp-Hoe'- s

printing press, of prints
10,000 copies an hour is a very recent

discovery, but of a most important chara-
cter. Gas light was unknown in JsM
now every city and town of any pretence
are lighted with it, and we have the a

nouncement of a still greater discovery
which liifht. heat aud motive power b3.'

be all produced from water with scarce

any cost. Daguerre communicated to9
his beautiiul mvenuon looy.

cotton and chloroform are discoveries bu

of a few years old. has aaMeJ
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resume it under any contingency whatev er; it has effected in that short period, lktore
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cession and such a farcical correspondence steamboat hi existence, and the application
as that to which we refer, is absolutely of steam lo machinery was unknown,
contemptible, as well as a deliberate insult Fulton launched the "first steamboat in

to the General Government. jlS07. Now there are three thousnr--i
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